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ES-1 Purpose 
The Wyoming Water Development Commission (WWDC) has a mandate to efficiently develop, use, and 

preserve the state’s resources, including water. Throughout most of Wyoming, the availability of water 

is limited and highly regulated, making development of new water sources challenging. The Glendo Full 

Utilization Level II Study was conducted by the WWDC to assess the feasibility, impacts, benefits, and 

requirements for modifying Glendo Reservoir flood pool operations to allow greater flexibility and 

provide opportunity for beneficial use. This report summarizes the findings of the feasibility of re-timing 

the release of water from the flood pool from 12 scenarios, assesses the potential environmental and 

recreation impacts from the re-timing the release of the water, estimates the economic costs and 

benefits, and summarizes potential modifications required to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers’ (USACE) 

Water Control Manual for Glendo Reservoir. 

ES-2 Project Findings 

ES-2.1 Hydrologic Analysis 
For this study, we used a reservoir model to simulate both a baseline condition of operations at Glendo 

Reservoir and a series of alternative operating scenarios to assess the re-timing of flood pool operations. 

We employed a hydrologic model to develop inflows needed to assess alternative reservoir operation 

schemes and a consumptive use model to estimate downstream consumptive use demand 

requirements. The process of reservoir modeling allows for streamflow re-regulation to be modeled 

using operational rules as well as physical characteristics of the reservoir and dams. We used data 
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available from multiple historical studies in addition to open published data collected by the U.S. 

Geological Survey (USGS) and the United States Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation) for the hydrologic, 

consumptive use, and reservoir models in this study. 

The reservoirs upstream (e.g., Seminoe, Pathfinder, Alcova Reservoirs in Wyoming) and downstream of 

Guernsey (e.g., Lake McConaughy in Nebraska) of the modeling domain are not included in the model 

for this feasibility study. This study assumed that inflows to Glendo Reservoir are unchanged across the 

baseline and alternative scenarios of operating rules. We also did not prescribe any prior allocation of 

flows from Guernsey Reservoir to Lake McConaughy, over 250 river miles downstream, through re-

timing of releases from Glendo Reservoir. For parsimony, a single observed control point at Fort Laramie 

is assumed to represent the potential downstream impacts of different operating strategies at Glendo 

Reservoir. Changes in operations to other reservoirs in the system could be considered in future phases 

of this study. 

The reservoir model simulates the releases from Glendo and Guernsey Reservoirs given the inflows, 

reservoir levels, time of year, consumptive demands, and operating rules. There are three major 

components of the operating rules: 

1. Release to meet downstream consumptive use demand 

2. Release to meet end-of-year (EOY) storage drawdown requirement 

3. Release to prevent or reduce flood damages downstream (USACE operating guidance) 

At each time step, these operating rules activate to set the actual release from the reservoir. The 

outflow at the reservoir is subject to minimum and maximum flow constraints and spill operations, 

which are activated if the reservoir pool elevation exceeds the lowest spillway crest. 

ES-2.2 Proposed Operating Scenarios 
Twelve alternative operating scenarios were proposed that change the rate of flood storage release 

from the flood pool (above El. 4635.0’; below El. 4653.0’). The alternative scenarios decrease the rate 

water is released after the seasonal peak stage is met, thereby holding the water in the flood pool for 

longer that would have been released by the flood gates. The proposed re-timing of the flood pool 

operations would go into effect only in seasons the water level exceeds the start of the flood pool (El. 

4635.0’), and once the seasonal peak water level has passed. After an initial rapid drawdown to a certain 

level specified from the scenarios, the release of the water is scaled down for the remainder of the 

season. The EOY drawdown in September and the minimum and maximum release constraints take 

precedence over the proposal alternatives. This operating strategy is conservative while allowing for 

additional benefits of flood storage. 

The 12 operating scenarios of increasing pool elevation thresholds with corresponding maximum 

volume shifts in the flood storage was developed to understand the operating range and effects of this 

alternative flood pool drawdown approach. The maximum shift in volumes that correspond to the pool 

elevation thresholds are the volumes of water contained in the flood pool between El. 4635.0’ and the 

pool elevation threshold. The baseline conditions and 12 scenarios are defined in Table ES-1. For each 

scenario, the corresponding maximum shifted volume is the maximum volume that the reservoir will 

attempt to re-time releases from the flood pool. On September 30 of each year, the shifted volume is 

reset to ensure that the following year operations are truly independent of the operations in the 

previous year. 
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Table ES-1 – Scenarios defined by pool elevation threshold and maximum shifted volume 

Scenario 
Pool Elevation 
Threshold (ft) 

Maximum 
Shifted Volume 

(acre-feet) Description 

s0 N/A 0 Baseline scenario 

s1 4,636 12,883 1 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4636' 

s2 4,637 25,765 2 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4637' 

s3 4,638 38,649 3 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4638' 

s4 4,639 51,530 4 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4639' 

s5 4,640 64,413 5 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4640' 

s6 4,641 79,818 6 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4641' 

s7 4,642 95,223 7 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4642' 

s8 4,643 110,628 8 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4643' 

s9 4,644 126,033 9 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4644' 

s10 4,645 141,438 10 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4645' 

s11 4,646 156,843 11 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4646' 

s12 4,647 172,248 12 ft Scenario: Storage volume between 4635' and 4647' 

 

ES-2.3 Scenario Analysis 
The goal of the scenario analysis is to determine the impacts of releasing the flood pool more slowly 

than the current approach of “as rapidly as practicable” to increase its potential for beneficial use 

downstream. Conceptually, we aim to prevent excess release or, in other words, avoid releasing stored 

water unnecessarily down the North Platte across a group of scenarios that progressively decrease the 

drawdown rate. In the 32-year modeled historical record, the flood pool was reached 11 of the years. All 

32 years were used to test each of the 12 alternative scenarios, resulting in a set of performance metrics 

described in the following subsections. 

Number of Days in the Flood Pool: Generally, the number of flood pool days increases as the peak pool 

elevation increases. In high flood years, the difference in the number of days in the flood pool between 

the baseline and scenario operating rules widens until the maximum volume threshold is reached. The 

greatest increase in the number of days in the flood pool for all considered scenarios (i.e., greater than 

El. 4635.0’) was 5 days for s12. 

Mean Monthly Outflow in Flood Years: Of the 11 flood years of the simulated period, 5 peak in late 

June (after June 15). Due to this peak timing, there is a decrease in mean outflow from the baseline 

during the month of June, with a maximum delta of 34 cfs across all scenarios. The differences between 

the scenario mean outflows expand in July and August as the scenario rules are activated for a longer 

duration during each month; the respective maximum differences in mean flood year outflow in July and 

August are approximately 175 cfs and 138 cfs greater than the baseline. Outflow in September is directly 

impacted by the EOY drawdown but show that more volume is available to be released later in the 

season. 

Years Exceeding 8000 cfs Outflow: Throughout the simulation period, there were 15 years in which the 

peak outflow exceeded 8,000 cfs with 5 years being flood years. For these years, the peak outflow 

generally decreased from the baseline (s0) condition. The maximum decrease across the scenario results 
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occurred in 2011, with a delta of approximately 568 cfs between the baseline condition and s12 

scenario. 

Duration of Outflow Greater than 8000 cfs: In most flood years when the outflow exceeds 8000 cfs, the 

duration is a brief period related to the sedimentation flush. In years when the outflow is held at a high 

rate for a significant duration of time (e.g., 1983 and 2011 as functions of high peak pools and high 

consumptive use demands), the duration generally decreases with higher alternative operating 

scenarios resulting in lower potential flooding impacts downstream. 

Retained Storage Volumes: The volume benefits increase as the maximum volume shift increases (i.e., 

s1 to s12) and higher flood years (e.g., 1984, 2010, and 2011) yield greater potential benefits from the 

stored flood volume (Table ES-2). When the simulated pool elevation does not exceed a scenario pool 

elevation, there is no additional benefit, thus only the 11 noted flood years are shown. Additional 

volume not released as flood discharge to draw the pool down as rapidly as possible may be re-timed for 

release later in the season. Potential benefits from re-timing include increased pool levels for later 

season boat access, late-season releases for natural flows, or increased hydropower generation. 

Therefore, results of the modeling demonstrate that re-timing the release of the flood pool can be 

achieved without impacting the season peak pool elevation. The proposed alternatives increased the 

duration of time remaining in the flood pool with decreased outflow rates and duration of high outflow 

rates. 

Table ES-2 – Increased seasonal volume (AF) benefits for each scenario in flood years 

Scenario 1983 1984 1986 1991 1995 1996 1997 1999 2008 2010 2011 

s0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

s1 189 201 246 242 283 360 315 210 306 228 0 

s2 726 830 961 994 1080 406 1406 821 1118 1040 328 

s3 1691 1885 4237 1917 2313 406 3196 2026 2279 2246 1271 

s4 3048 3453 9752 2056 3587 406 5946 3744 2640 3907 2644 

s5 4905 5336 16692 2056 3840 406 8861 6396 2640 6162 4434 

s6 7701 8556 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 9903 7236 

s7 11447 12229 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 14773 11059 

s8 15363 16620 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 21785 15723 

s9 20141 22006 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 29942 21187 

s10 25119 28063 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 42866 27497 

s11 30470 33955 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 44914 34560 

s12 36692 40296 18394 2056 3840 406 8861 9265 2640 44914 42211 

 

ES-2.4 Recreation Impacts 
Glendo State Park has 551 designated campsites in 18 campgrounds, 12 group picnic areas, seven boat 

launch ramps, and one marina that is operated by a concessionaire. The use areas are located along the 

west, south, and east shorelines of Glendo Reservoir. To understand the potential increase in impacts 

associated with the alternative operating scenario rules, we utilized the simulated scenario data to 

determine the number of days that facilities are impacted in each scenario and compared against the 

baseline scenario (s0). The increase in recreational facility-days lost ranged from 0.0% to 6.9% over the 
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baseline for campsites (Table ES-3), boat launches (Table ES-4), and group picnic areas (Table ES-5), with 

the increased length of time that facilities may be inundated ranging up to 563 campsite days, 6.1 days 

for boat launches, and 3 days for group picnic areas. Campsite and boat launches would experience a 

similar level of impact, but there is no additional impact to group picnic areas. Some of the impacts 

could be mitigated by temporarily relocating facilities such as campsite to higher elevations.  

We did not quantify recreational benefits associated with releasing floodwater more slowly; however, 

fishing is one activity that may benefit from inundation of nearshore cottonwood trees  by increasing 

desirable habitat. Additionally, late season benefits of additional storage could allow increased boat 

ramp and recreational access. 

Table ES-3 – Baseline and scenario campsite impacts 

Threshold Elevation 

s0 S2 S4 S 6 S8 S10 S12 

Total Days 
Lost % Increase Over s0 

4638 6250 0.0% 1.2% 2.5% 3.7% 5.5% 6.9% 

4642 7291 0.0% 1.0% 2.2% 3.3% 5.4% 6.8% 

4643 8334 0.0% 0.9% 1.9% 2.9% 5.2% 6.8% 

4649 9223 0.0% 0.8% 1.7% 2.6% 4.7% 6.1% 

 

Table ES-4 – Baseline and scenario boat launch impacts 

Threshold Elevation 

S0 S2 S4 S 6 S8 S10 S12 

Total Days Lost % Increase Over s0  

4638 1 0.0% 1.2% 2.5% 3.7% 5.5% 6.9% 

4642 2 0.0% 0.7% 1.6% 2.6% 5.1% 6.7% 

4643 3 0.0% 0.5% 1.2% 1.9% 4.8% 6.6% 

4649 5 0.0% 0.4% 1.0% 1.6% 3.9% 5.4% 

 

Table ES 5 – Baseline and scenario group picnic impacts 

Threshold Elevation 

S0 S2 S4 S 6 S8 S10 S12 

Total Days Lost % Increase Over s0 

4638 0.0 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

4642 0.0 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

4643 47.4 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.8% 6.3% 

4649 57.5 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 3.1% 5.2% 

 

ES-2.5 Environmental Impacts 

ES-2.5.1 Permitting Requirements 

It is likely that some level of National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) analysis, most likely an 

environmental assessment, will be necessary for the project. However, the project would not likely 

trigger the need for a Clean Water Act Section 404 permit. 
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Eight threatened or endangered species have been documented in Platte County or have potential to be 

affected by projects in Platte County. These are Preble’s meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius 

preblei), interior least tern (Sterna antillarum athalassos), piping plover (Charadrius melodus), whooping 

crane (Grus Americana), pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus), Ute ladies’-tresses orchid (Spiranthes 

diluvialis), Colorado butterfly plant (Gaura neomexicana coloradensis), and western prairie-fringed 

orchid (Platanthera praeclara). Based on initial field surveys, no habitat exists in or around the periphery 

of Glendo Reservoir for any threatened or endangered species in Platte County. However, five species, 

the piping plover, whooping crane, least tern, pallid sturgeon, and western prairie-fringed orchid, are 

affected by continued or ongoing water depletions to the Platte River system. Potential effects on these 

species requires consultation under Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act which has been 

streamlined for the state of Wyoming under the Platte River Recovery Implementation Program (PRRIP). 

Re-timing of the release of water from Glendo Reservoir may require further PRRIP consultation. 

ES-2.5.2 Vegetation Impacts and Benefits 

The effects on woody vegetation (cottonwood trees and willows) and herbaceous vegetation may vary 

slightly under the different scenarios mainly due to magnitude and duration of increased storage. It is 

likely that cottonwood trees could experience increased stress and mortality the longer the water level 

stays above the flood pool elevation, whereas the sandbar willows may remain stable or even increase 

in coverage. Additionally, it is possible that reproduction of inundated cottonwoods may be lower, 

resulting in lower establishment of seedling cottonwoods during flood years. However, the averages 

outlined in the reservoir modeling would not likely result in substantive changes to riparian vegetation 

beyond what is already occurring. 

ES-2.5.2 Fisheries Impacts and Benefits 

To assess potential impacts to fish for this feasibility study, we reviewed the Habitat Suitability Index 

(HSI) models for three species that are found within Glendo Reservoir: channel catfish, walleye, and 

white sucker. As described for vegetation effects, re-timing the release of water from Glendo Reservoir 

could result in an increase in number of days during flood years in which the reservoir level would be 

higher than normal. During elevated water levels there would likely be an increase in the littoral zone 

within the reservoir that would provide more available forage and feeding habitat for channel catfish 

and walleye. The increased duration could also increase the availability of forage and nutrients for all 

fish in the reservoir like a new lake effect, although the increased average duration of higher water 

levels between the upper and lower scenarios would be about two days and the benefits of this effect 

would likely be small and imperceptible. 

The project would change the timing of water released downstream. Releasing water more gradually 

following the peak stage (and after the scenario threshold is crossed in the flood pool) could slightly 

improve habitat for fish by potentially increasing the percentage of pools available for a longer period 

for channel catfish and other game fish species and slightly decreasing water temperature within the 

river. Generally, the more water stored means more water available for downstream release, which 

could result in greater benefits to some fish species. 

Overall, the environmental impacts are expected to be minimal within Glendo Reservoir with some tree 

mortality and increased shoreline erosion associated with higher pool levels. The benefits of increased 

fish habitat in the littoral zone of the reservoir will be minor (less than 2 days). Impacts to downstream 

species especially those protected by the PRRIP due to re-timing the release of water will require 
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additional analysis and coordination with the USFWS under the ESA. The changes to re-timing the 

release of flood waters would not likely require a 404 permit. 

ES-3 Risk Assessment 
A screening-level risk analysis was developed by considering only the impacts to the hydrologic hazards 

component and assumed no change in to the probability of failure or the potential consequences from a 

failure. This process used the expected value of peak inflow design flood (IDF) stage and discharge given 

the change in expected starting pool elevations, varied by month. For most months, the increased peak 

stage from alternative operating scenarios results in no measurable difference in peak IDF levels, and 

minimal difference in peak outflow relative to the overall discharge. The risk analysis conducted for the 

entire year indicated the greatest changes are in August and September when the modified rules allow 

greater end-of-season storage and results in the greatest expected peak Glendo stage difference of 0.6 

inches (s12 scenario). Based on the results of this evaluation, there is minimal impact on the potential 

risk for any of the proposed scenarios. However, further risk evaluation may be conducted in future 

phases of this study. 

ES-4 Scenario Selection 
After consideration of the scenario-modeled data and the associated impacts of alternative scenario 

operations, the s6 level (6 ft scenario: storage volume between 4635' and 4641') was selected to provide 

additional benefits in flood years since there is minimal increase in impact to recreational facilities, 

vegetation, and fish habitat. Additionally, this level provides a high level of positive benefits without 

proposing a threshold level in the flood pool that may be perceived as concerning or extreme. 

ES-5 Economic Analysis 
Using the selected scenario (s6), a benefit–cost analysis (BCA) process was completed to assess the 

economic value. Incorporated data include potential irrigation supply, recreational benefits and impacts, 

additional hydropower generation, and environmental amenities. The costs and benefits vary by year, 

depending on the additional storage available in the flood pool. In specific flood years, operations under 

s6 would range from a loss of about $10,309 to a benefit of about $182,097. Over the course of the 

entire 50-year BCA period, net benefits are estimated to be positive, amounting to a total benefit over 

the period of about $879,517 in 2018 dollars. If we treat the loss of campsite days as the main cost 

under s6, then the resulting benefit-cost ratio is greater than one, with a value of 4.9 (Table ES-6). 

Future studies could include the potential impacts to downstream operations and communities and 

mitigation activities to offset these potential impacts. For example, the estimated recreational loss does 

not account for potential mitigation activities at the Park to reduce campsite day losses. 

Table ES-6 – Quantified economic benefits and losses under s6 in flood years and over the 50-year 
benefit–cost analysis (BCA) study period 

  Minimum Flood Year Maximum Flood Year 50-Year Period 

Dry-year Irrigation $3,674 $166,473 $941,558 

Hydroelectric Power Generation $2,339 $31,946 $164,067 

Loss of Campsite Days ($16,322) ($226,108) 

Net Benefits ($10,309) $182,097  $879,517 

Benefit-Cost Ratio 0.4 12.2 4.9 

Notes: (1) The 50-year BCA study period includes flood and non-flood years. 

 (2) Economic benefits and losses are presented in 2018 dollars. 
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ES-6 Recommendations 
Glendo Reservoir and Dam are managed by both the Bureau of Reclamation and USACE. USACE is 

responsible for regulating the flood pool; therefore, any changes to the flood pool operation would 

require a change to the Water Control Manual. Changes to the Water Control Manual may require 

additional studies including hydrologic, environmental, recreational, economic, and risk impacts beyond 

the scope of this feasibility study. The next phase of the study may be completed directly by the USACE 

with an Interagency and International Services (IIS) agreement or indirectly with a third-party consultant 

and coordination with the USACE. 

ES-7 Conclusions 
As a result of reservoir modeling, recreational, environmental impact and risk assessments, and through 

discussions with WWDC, it was determined that the s6 scenario (El. 4641.0’ and maximum shifted 

volume of 79,818 acre-feet) would offer the greatest potential for added benefit of storage while 

minimizing tradeoffs of potential recreational impacts. The re-timing of flood pool discharge scales 

down releases and generally increases the duration of flood pool drawdown, allowing for additional 

benefits, including later season recreation, fish habitat, reduced duration of flood flows downstream, 

irrigation, hydropower generation, and greater dry season flows, while changes to flood risk are minimal 

and mainly occur later in the season when risk of flooding is lowest. Therefore, this feasibility study has 

shown that re-timing the release of flood waters could be beneficial. However, further discussions 

between WWDC and USACE are needed to reach consensus with regards to the USACE’s authority to 

make changes to the Water Control Manual based on this study’s proposed re-timing of flood storage 

release at Glendo Reservoir before the project can proceed. 

 

 


